
15 Kendall Street, East Ipswich, Qld 4305
House For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

15 Kendall Street, East Ipswich, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Kaitlyn Fenech

0732888411

https://realsearch.com.au/15-kendall-street-east-ipswich-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/kaitlyn-fenech-real-estate-agent-from-crowne-real-estate-ipswich


$600.00 PW

Walk into a beautifully freshly painted interior highset home with 2x bedrooms and a sleepout that could convert into a

3rd. 4x Brand new fans and 2x brand new air conditioners to help live through those hot summer days.Features include;-

918SQM Fully fenced property with gated side access to big back yard & shed.- Bungalow Style Queenslander with

traditional spacious sleep out.- Two built-in bedrooms with French doors to sleep out. - Timeless stained glass feature

windows & doors- VJ's to super high ceilings & multiple rooms with decorative cornice & ceilings.- Timber floors

throughout.- Beautifully renovated kitchen. - Bathroom off the sleepout features a stunning clawfoot bath- HUGE 16 x

6m Shed with Extra high clearance roller doors.Within walking distance to Girls Grammar School & East Ipswich School,

East Ipswich Rail Station. Short distances to multiple shopping centres, the Ipswich CBD & Top of Town PrecinctWalk to

Queens Park, Limestone Park, River Parklands & Sporting Fields. Easy 45min commute to Brisbane CBD or one hour to

the Gold Coast. We would suggest if you are interested in this property, to enquire by clicking register for inspection and

then complete your application prior to viewing the home.To register your interest on our Crowne Real Estate website,

please click on the "Property Enquiry" button or submit an application through 2 Apply to get your application underway,

this won't last long!DISCLAIMER: Crowne Real Estate has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information

contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any

errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to

verify the information contained in this advertisement.


